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and stringing togethcr gems from sû many sources, would have required
more labour than the duties of a city charge would admit of. 1 therefore
offer a few suggestions as they have occurred to me on this fertile theme
-£C Paul as a Missionary."
1 have seexn, it notie4 ýsorpewhiere that the aloç tçep ini ils growth and

fertility is a egood' re'predentation of the 'development and progress of
conununities. Summer after summer does it ivave ils healtbful foliage

int ,çeý bit it is QPI1y Qzzcgi n a long ce4r.x~~i that it yieldý fri-it
.after" iis. iç414,. Ina.tlIe sanie !W yit is 4~~ &ôo 44i.II o.àafter a long' iptetvo),.
produce one remarkable personage who gives a complexion to his age,
and then. passesa.way. Followving up tbis-ideaan eloquent living Divine
idulg9e in such fanciful an4. WOety lanwagq 4q t4ie following:-"4 Mod-
ern France developedl iii one 17r'enchiààn the concentration of a people
vain and ,ambitious, restIess and; rapid, brilliant iii sentiment and brave in
'batlle, and hai'ing flowe-.ed thefated once, the Gallic aloe can yield no
more TNapolene,' rebenhd ap~.i4 hwèveg,.-b thit would be truer
to say that their Age was made. to make such great bnes. With an
ever-watchful eye God sits at the hbelm. of Hlis worlds, and moves them
as le wills. And tini -we fip4 mnep risiçg u~p inktiown before, who -vol-
untarily buekie on an arrnor, supplie.d. theni in view of the circuinstances

.,of.th case, A.- r mp. be, borio vith tlq .bent -of hi$ rAind.in ýdirect
antagonismn to that coursé ùwbieh. he-sh-ah pursue: hie may be timid and
retiring, but a mission of arduous>dilficulty is allotted to him, and thus hc
becomes bold',deci siee and daring. Re~ nia> rule ciicumýstances by and
by, but.in bis. traifing,. cJ.reustajice., by a è urous process, overrtfle7him.

ThtjustI'. r.enowneîlý nmisstonaey to lndia--Carey-did at. last wiéld
.cçrtain e.vtnts :tô.suit his great Èclemeý -but it w.as the stale of bis. age,
.the. dark. circqmstawoes of the. world, that iélded hIuni, and compelled,
hiin to str.uggle. -on ýai4 mnizy a dfflculty anddrawbaek, untüla -kind
Danish.Capýtain, gave .biùl.a',passage ovèr the seasj to ýevange'liz.e benighted
India. AndýItfor thé.-degradatioii nto which the, church. hadifallen in
thé sixtcenthý century ;, but :for the. rampant intolerancé of the papal
throne; but for the vices in which ecclesiasticismn was..steeped.at that
time, 1 -do not know that, we. should bave hâd Martin Luther standing
-hed, -and shouldets .above al[ menof bis age. The Age-w-asmade. tu
reake hîm.i And tliaukÉev.en to In-tolerance- an«. Poper>' botb.for being
the .unworthy toolg b>' Èhich sucli.a noble. man ivas reared, burnished;,
and. immortalized fer -thet hônout of Christianity -and the, lasting. deîperit
Of reliius.çrrbr. Riad;he.lived.ithe niilder days of thatcre.ed, 1 hbaro
no ýdoubtiýbut he would havé lived, and! diedýan inhabitant -of th~emonkery
anù4 a. wArmn worÈhipper of God, -after -the. fa»~ ýof his forefathers. 'And
'f. you willpermit mhe anothere.very!-day ihinstiation.: had that.iCorsiean
mot sprungý up, he wihothréwaround.râne,,à haloof -awful respect;- *ho
stretchedi 'ouI bis ýari and conqueredý iwkerever lie' went;, who, -sped
around Europe, â« dazzling ,-ouiet offear, -travellng àn the grea'tneýss of
Èià. strength; ~nwoa.Is'ndw'igoiul nau isletof the
eear1.4 lad-hç-Dbt ariseni' kouw'ôt that our côuntrymen, couldrthis. day

boast of bum who'restored peace to the then troubled continmmv


